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FUNERAL SERMON. 

"Wherefore comfort one another with these words." 
1 Tues A.Lc.·1 .·s, i.v. L. 

lT appears that the church to whom the apostle addressed thi. 
epistle, were then mourning for the death of some of their Chris• 
tian relatives. They wept, becn.u e death had con igned the 
bodies of their friend to the grave, and deprived them of their 
personal society. Hence, he prayed that they micrht not be j(J'. 

norant of the fact, that death had not destroyed their union with 
their decea ed brethren, that they were to be re tored to them 
both in soul and body, and that then they were to enjoy each 
other's ociety for ever in the presence of their common Lord. 
The Q1'eat truth by ·which the apo'tle commanded the bereaved 
brethren to comfort one another, i this : 

Personal connections formed on the earth are to be renewed 
in the world to come. This sentiment need some guarding : it 
is not to be taken in the broade t en c. In the future tate, 
there will be neither civil nor domestic society. Beyond the 
grave, there will be no kings and subject , no macristratcs and 
citizens, no husbands and wive , no parents and children. 1 Ia-
terial and carnal connections are unkown in the world of~ pirit.:. 
But still its inhabitants will have a perfect remembrance of the'e 
earthly relations, and each one will be able to sin<Yle out the indi-
viduals who once stood in the most endeared connection with him, 
and ay, this was my father, thi • was my mother, and the e were 
my kindred. Each mini ter of hri twill say, thi:s wa one of 
my flock, whom I was commanded to feed ; one for whom I wept 
and prayed, and of whose salvation God made me the humble 
instrument. But while it is admitted that all civil and dome tic 
ti s arc di ·solved at the clo e of probation, yet we believe that in 
Heaven religious ociety will be perpetuated. Chri ·tian who 
have borne a peculiar relation to each other while in their mili-
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ven," where he shall unite with the spirits of his fathers and kin-
dred chieftains in the chase of the deer, and in the pursuit of the 
ancient enemies of their tribe. The common de ire for continued 
exi tence i con id red a ound arn-ument in proof of immorta-
lity: why, then, may not this equally common cle,ire that friend-
ships form don earth .J10ulcl be renewed after d ath, he con::-idered 
as good an ar~ument that they "ill be so 1·enewed? "'\Ye may be 
certn.in tha.t God has not so formed the min<l that ib original 
de ires hould only dccei\ e and tantalize. 

2d. The inhabitants of II avcn me de ·cribed as remembering 
their individual hi~tory. Each one i reprc. e11ted a having a 
perfect recollection of hi native country, of the toncrue he u ·ed 
to speak, of the agent of his redemption, and of all the various 
scene in his tate of probation. But thi perfi·ct remembrance 
cannot be gained without O'aining, at the ame time, a di tinct 
recollection of much of the hi lory of his earthly a sociates; be-
cause hi own character and happiness are materially affected by 
the treatment which he received from hi earthly connection . 

3d. Death docs not de troy our ~ocial nature. By thi , we 
mean those native affections by which man i led to a sociate 
with his fellow being. . ome of the e affection are, benevo-
lence, gratitude, di approbation of vice, dread of reproach, e teem 
of other, and love of commendation for well doina. Thi::; cha-
racter of man is the . trong bond in the civil tate, and i • a prin-
cipal agent in advancing it· welfare. Indeed, it doe~ more to 
promote the good of society than lc<ri lativc enactment and the 
power of the ma0 i trate. Thi, ocial . pirit m vives the gra\"e, 
and will for ever reign in the service of Heaven. Its inhabitant 
are described a being united in their acts of adoration, thank .. -
giving, and praise. Each of the worshiper· animates the d vo-
tions of those around him, and is ready to say, 'O, ma!!Ilify the 
Lord with me, and let u exalt hi name torrether." But thi 
social di po ·ition cannot be gratified in the biO'hest deo-ree, and 
made the mo t eflicient in promotinO' the bnppine-s of Heaven, 
unlc::.s the saint in glory have a remembrance of the temporal 
history of tho e who are the object of their la tin"' attachment: 
for holy admiration is found don a knowledcre of Chri tian cba-o 
racter, and of the circumstances under which it wa formed. If. 
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Hence saith Paul, " Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not 
inherit the kin<Tdom of God? Be not deceirnd: neither fornica-
tor , nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor thieves, nor covetous, 
nor drunkard', nor reviler~, nor extortioners, shall inherit the 
kingdom of God." fo~t not, then, the condemned indiYidual, 
to feel the ju tice of his doom, remember his crimes, and the indi-
viduals against whom they were committed? Must he not recol-
lect the victim of his seduction, the companion of his cup , the 
character he reviled, the owner of the goods he purloined, and the 
poor man whom he ground to the du t by bis extortion ·? So, on 
the other band, Christ at the bar of God will say to his followers, 
" Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the world," and a si(Tn their acts 
of kindness to his friends a the reason why be admits them into 
the mansions of Heaven. But how can they fully enjoy thi 
velcome, without a particular reco(J'nition of the individual who 

were the subjects of their benevolence? ·while it is true, that the 
manner in which men treat each other in this world will thu in-
fluence the deci ions of the last day, yet the turninO' point will be 
their reception or rejection of the Son of God, and they will be 
fix d for ever in a state of bli s or ·wo, accordina as they embrace 
or pum the Lord of Life and Glory. But the treatment which 
the Saviour receives from mankind, is generally manife ted 
through the medium of his friends and amba ~adors. aid Chri t 
to his di ciple , " He that receiveth you receiveth me, and he that 
de pi eth you de piseth me." Iu t not, then, the guilty indivi-
dual, in order to feel the justice of hi doom, have a perfect re-
collection of the particular messenrrer of Christ on whose entrea-
ties he refused to listen to the voice of mercy? And mu t not 
the redeemed, in order to ee fully the grace of God in his behalf, 
have a full remembrance of the honored in trument of hi salva-
tion? 

6th. Our doctrine i sustained not only by inferential arnument, 
but by direct Scripture proof. Said David re pecting ~he de-
ceased child, for whom, while it lived, he fasted and, ept, "I hall 
go to him, but he shall not return to me. n ome uppose that 
these words express nothing more than his conviction that he 
should soon die and O'O to his son in the abodeb of the dead ; 
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l:e would know them to be hi brethren whom in life he had le<l 
on in the path- of the de troyer, hall \ e s::iy that happy pmt in 
the other w0rld do not recognize their former a. ociate in thi. • 
life 1 urely not, for on thi point we have more than implicit 
argument. In the pa· acre before u • we are as ·ured that bra-
ham knew not only the name of Lazaru~, but his earthly hi ·tory 
and hi happy tate in the presence of God. I will refer you to 
only one more pa -acre-the acount of our a,iour's trmrfigura-
tion. In thi memorable transaction we have proof that rrlorified 
saint know each other, and that they hold the mo. t intere ting 
communication, torrether re pectinrr the intere t of Zion. 

Is it true that connections formed on the earth are to be perpe-
tuated in the world to come? then it deeply concern u to be 
attentive to the principles upon which we form our personal a o-
ciations. If their effect were light and temporary, the ground of 
our union would not be so material, or w::om we elect for our 
companions. Thi-, however, is not the fact; the action of the 
member of any community on each other will be great and it 
reciprocal effects will be for ever incrca in,,.. Ye , my hearer , 
your state, both here and hereafter, will be mainly fixed accordinrr 
to the ba is of your friendship . If they re t on mere worldly 
principle , they will oon cea e, and re ult in ·heddinO' the bit-
tere-t in<Tredicnt into your cup of endle - wo; but if they are 
grounded on the benevolent pirit of chri tianity-that -piri 
which prompts us to combine our influence for the purpo e of 
doing the ri-eater crood to our fellow-men, and to adrnn e each 
other more rapidly in our preparation for the fellow. hip of the 
saints in lirrht-then they will flouri. h for ever, aud become the 
chief elements of our joy in Heaven. 

Our subject will enable each individual to predict what will be 
hi reward at the judgment . eat of Chri t. It i a trite arin(r, 
that men are known by the company they keep. Thi, pr<:ve;b 
is confirmed by experience and ob ervation. When all re traints 
are removed, each individual will go to his own company, and 
associate with those among whom he find the greate ·t fellow hip i 
the readiness with which every man thus seek~ the company of 
kindred pirit.s indicates the ruling passion of hi mind. If 
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throuah life he find his chief cl ]i<Tbt with worldly men, h is not 
prepared to hold communion with the spirits of ju t men made 
perfect: for the mere tran it from this to the other world makes 
no chan(Te in the ttled temper: so, too, if any one resorts to the 
saint in the earth, in v.hom he finds all his delight, this will be 
equal proof that he is not prepared for the abodes or the ungodly. 
The e, my hearers, are weicrhty thoughts. The amazing differ-
ence in degree of sub -tantial good and of real evil in this and 
the future world ha been mi. taken for difference in character; 
but this is not the fact. The difference i , mainly, not in kind, 
but in intensity of enjoyment and ·uffering. Heaven is here, and 
hell i here, in their incipient growth; and when they pass out of 
time they will uffer no change in their nature, but only an aug-

• mentation of power to produce happine 'and misery. The great 
principle and combination here formed will not be broken up 
by the clo e of life, but will be carried forward into eternity, there 
to be acted out on a broader cale. Let me, then, my hearers, 
a k each individual in thi hou e, what would be your eternal 
portion were you to die this pre ent houd 

Thi topic hould excite our reflection on the momentous 
con equences of intercour e in human society: for it i through 
mutual action upon each other in our ocial relation , that all the 
power and pa ions of the mind are brought out and strenrrthened 
-that habit are settled-that characters are formed, and charac-
ter~, too, to become as fixed as the decrees of God. Time is a 
nursery., where the tender plants are sprouting up to be transfer-
red to the future world,, there to flouri~h for ever, and bear fruits 
of life or death; and let no man think that the part which he act 
here i:, triflina in its fruit . o man, however obscure, can pass 
hi life in human society without producing an amount either of 
good, greater than the ag regate bappines that has ever yet been 
enjoyed by the whole created universe; or of evil, greater than 
the um of mi ·ery that hn, yet been endured ince time began. 
Each man, in moving thrC\ugh the world, creates around him an 
attracting atmosphere; o that no one will ascend to glory without 
alluring ome to follow his course, and no one will descend to 
the place of torment without enticing some to tread in bis steps. 
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How serious, then, are our duties as members of community; the 
part we act will not be confined to ourselves, but it wiU affect,. to 
an inconceivable degree, the final state of countless multitudes. 
Though the men around us must an wer for the use they make 
of our example, yet we stand responsible at the last tribunal for 
the influence we exert upon them, and in the reckoning day we 
mu t hear the plaudits of the millions whose bapn'ness we have 
increased, or the curses of those whose misery we have augment-
ed. 

Our subject naturally leads us to reflect upon the ultimate force 
of public opinion. The ability among the inhabitants of the 
future state to recognize their earthly associates is, doubtless, 
intended to enable them to form a perfect jud"'ment of their 
characters. By this correct estimate they will see the righteous 
decisions of the judge of all, and know how to measure to every 
individual the deserved degree of prai e or of censure. Each 
one will be conscious that all around him cheri h lhe ame opi-
nion of him that he does of himself. If he have the approval of 
his own conscience, he will know that the voice of all is in his 
favor; but if his conscience condemn him, he will know that the 
voice of all is against him. This perfect union of public senti-
ment is the great power of the moral universe. Public sentiment, 
yes, my hearers, public entiment would, if there were nothing 
else, form the impas::lable gulf betn-een heaven and helJ. For 
how could the guilty soul bear the presence of his l\Iaker, or the 
intolerant gaze of saints and angels~ 

The renewed recollection and the personal knowledge of re-
ligious friend~, when re united in the world to come, are calculated 
to impart great joy and animation to Christian ministers. Indeed, 
the great secret of the self-denial, of the prayers, of the tears, of 
the joys, and of the untiring labors of every faithful pa_tor, t. 
Paul meant to €:\.'])lain, when he said," For what· our hone, 01 

joy, or crown of rejoicing? Are not even ye in the presence of 
our Lord J esu Christ at hi coming 1 For ye are our glory and 
joy. The connection subsi ting between bishops and their spi-
ritual flocks is sure to answer the purpose for which it wa form-
ed. In all worldly interests, there i. more or 1€ s of uncertainty· 
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ment to the body is great; through jt we gain all our kno ·ledge 
of the material world, and from it we derive a great portion of our 
happiness in thi life. It i the medium through which the mind 
of men hold intercour e with each other; it motion~, it yoice, 
and the lanrrua e of it countenance, are the only i11naI~ by which 
we learn the presence of the immortal inhabitant ·within. The 
soul we never ee; it exi tence, it thought~, it affection , its 
sorro,vs, and it joy--, are revealed to u through bodily ymbols. 
\\

7hen, therefore, it dies, the whole man seem to be dead, and to 
be for ever removed from our knowlcd 17e. Hence the deep 
mourning it bas occa ioned in every period of time.. Paaan~, 
when called to bury their relative , bein11 ignorant of the promise 
of the resurrection, and doubtful of the immortality of the sou], 
gave way to the mo~t extravagant expression of grief. They 
rent their clothe , plucked out their hair, cut their bodie , and 
cried aloud with bitter wailing . To prevent hri tian from imi-
tating thi exce of grief, Paul said to them, ' I would n t have 
you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which are a~leep, 
that ye sorrow not, even a others which ha,·e no hope. For if we 
believe that Je~us died and ro e arrain, even ·o them al o v.hich 
sleep in Jesus will God bnng with him. For thi we ay unto 
you by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive and remain 
unto the comino- of the Lord, hall not pre,·ent th m \\ hich are 
a Jeep. For the Lord him·elf hall de ·c nd from h aven \·ith a 
shout, with the voice of the ar hangel, and with the trump of 
God : and the dead in CLri ·t .. hall ri e fir t. Then , e "hich are 
alive and remain . hall be caught up together , 'ith th m in the 
cloud to meet the Lord in the air: and o h·ul we ,•er be with 
the Lord." By the aid of the truth here expres'ed, we can erect 
our ricbe t trophies upon the bodie of the dead, and _bout, " O 
death, where i thy ftinrd O grave, where i • thy victory?: Ye·, 
my hearer , the believer may tand by th totub of Li~ deare t 
Chri tian friend, and gain his brighte t evidence of thP-worth of 
the ties which bind them together. Here, by :he light of thi pa -
sage, he learns that death ha not di, ·olved their connection, and 
that the interruption in their Chri ·tian intercour. e i only for a 
hort season ; he traces the ascent of his departed brother to his 
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:pared. I have watched hi deportment, and la 'e had b t . 
opportunitie, to know th character of hi mind, th, <Trowth of 
his power~, and hi, attainment in the branch of k o\, I - to 
which hi attention , a • c. 11 d. n our merit bi L hi 
ever tood fit-_ t. Durina the "'hole petiod he ·wa ,\ it u 
Faculty nerer ha<l occa::,ion to ..:peak a word to ith r for 
impropri ty _in conduct or delinquency in study. 
year' I have bePn co. versant wit coll(.lrre cla ~e- and mon(J' 
all the tudents who have come under m) tru l, I know of no one 
more entitled to commendation than the decea_ed. He po- e:-,. -
ed a mind far above the ordinary ca t; it characteri ic were 
trength ana di:; rimination. ith r wa.~ he d titute of ta:::te 

and of a fertile imagination. He wa fond of tho e ·cience 
which directly tend to develope and inviaorate the powers of the 
mind. He wa particular! y attached to the tudy of mathematic~; 
in thi department, had he lived and devoted bi~ att ntion to it, 
he would have bone with uncommon lu .tre. There wa a ~re-
cial dearne in hi mental movement ; he eized the leadino-
features of his ubject, and kept them teadily in ie\ •. '\ hat-
ever topic he examined, he wi bed thorou 11hly to understand it 
and wa - never ati:fied till he c,ained hi"' object. But thi, youncr 
man, with a11 hi di tin<Tuished po ver and in the mid t of hi 
labor to enrich and adorn them, ha been cut do, n by the ~troke 
of death. Ah, lovely youth, m hea t bleed while I record thy 
character and retrace thy virtue. . leep on, for I hall ee thee 
aaain in the morning of the re urrection, to join thee in adrnirinCT 
the a vi our of inner . Thi cup i not one of unmin"led orrow; 
it bas its weet ingredient . 1 rhat is enou<Th to take awa., all 
the bitterness of grief, i the good rea~ on we have to believe that 
be i now in Heaven. In the early part of bi ·ickne , he had 
a presentiment of death, and became deeply concerned for the 
alvation of his oul. He knew that he a unprepared to die 

and that nothing but a renewed heart, and an intere~t in the aton-
ing blood of Chri t, could fit him to leave the , •orld in peace. 
For everal day , he continued to confes and bewail hi in and 
to cry for mercy, often aying that he, ·a vor e than the chief of 
inners, and that he hungered and thirsted after riahteou ne .. 
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